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UNIVERSAl N[GRO IMPROV MENT AS flA ONSOS N I;OWEP.qJL, TAKES CO BINED =-
HIDD,’N FORCES OF WORLD TO FIGHT IT, SAYS HON. MARCUS GARVEY, ADDlinG= "IHE

COLORS OF THE RED, THE BLACK AND IHE GREEN WILL NEVER, NEVER, GO DOWN IN bEFEAT
I m~--’.. _ - . I to please trlc’ty, dirty, sehe spiring, eke maid, to those who, likaLIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday evening, Jan. 22, 1922.-- D ..... & l~R ..... g I~--A--.*--. a"~..|o. Am~&k~. A(Hl.==mml" fn |rd’a~t*F~r~ltlclans a.d malielcu. Bcount:rel He- her.elf, are engaged in field work to

Before a crowded house here tonight, in wltich tltc same old-time Jl, I~IlL l¥ltJ¥t US Bl~llgllt;~) VIII .’-IMIIUMi~i nI.L~;aatJp, I, ~.v Mat.=.,..V.V . ’]gross Tile hirtory ¢t the Unlver~m] see evidences of continued ova i-and
- ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ " "

ettthusigsm was displayed by the audience as of yore, ever sittce the with Suocess of Great Or~ramzation. but Effort, l Negro I,,p*ov ..... t A .....hmo, l, t .... ,d .....in the V N. L A l, a great
¯ ] be written, ~nd all the Incidents tn the encouragement to them and fiile them

first convention days of the Universal Negro hnprovetnent Associa-

tion. the lion. Marcus Garvey said, in the early part of his address: Doomed to Fail Ihiss°- ’f ,. .... ..... ha,, ~e~itht .....od ard ....d spirit la the
brought before the people and taken to work of carrying on the cause af the

"The Universal Negro hnproven+ent Association in its growth has the people, colors of the Ited. the Black and the

become so strong, has become so powerful, that it takes the corn- Reiterates Absurdity of Charges (trees.

bined forces of the world to figitt it, anti not in the open, but unt|er REPORT SENT OUT THAT THERE WAS A "RUN" ON THE HEADQUARTERS OF- The idea Of accusing m. of the.
New le the Time to Ba Loyal

cover. Only cowards fight in ambush, and we occupy such a position
FleES BRANDED AS AND SHOWN TO BE WICKED LIE-----CONFIDENCE AND fraudulen use of the m.lt+~ What If ever there was a time for the

in the world today that nobody Call fight us in the open ; they have
LOYALTY OF MEMBERS SUPERB--DIVISIONS EVERYWHERE SEND MESSAGES that means, anyhow. I don’t know, and members of the reed to be loyal and

won’t know. I suppose till I got into true to one another, especially to the

to fight ug ttnder cover. But there is one thing l know : the colors of OF UNWAVERING FIDELITY AND VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS OF MONEY court. When t get there they witl great organization of the Universal

the Red, the Black and the Green shall never, never, never go down TO HELP tell me what fraud i have ever cam- Negro Improvement Assochttlon. now
mitred+ I have never consciously or Is the time. Those who Joined the

htdefe~t.t" uncon~clauely committed any fraud movement in the l,eglnning reall.¢ed

This ringfnff ae.~.laration wu the ¢ Real Object Temporarily to Embarrass Garvey in the Hope at .......yo ....they .me o,i ....y *, ....t, oo ..,o., t ....ppos.loa f*om
place, w!thln aml from without; that therefor it great d lion of Gp- the t ranzactlonof bual In relation

~.., h. ,ha five ,h ....d ~. ..... ,o ,l .....~ ....f t, .........+it+ ....d That with Strong Man Out of Way, the Movement Somebody .... t ......... ,, .....,,u,d e.0. ,,. l, .....In ,t wl,o *ouh,
~omehody dehtyed the new~ to me that prove nntruo anti disloyal; thr~t the

I~m~t~t. for the stotement save thefts a stockholders, aesir one said that they th.ught Garvey cause was otto that called for loyalty... ao=ept,on of th ....d.rful in .ON....=~. O...~ .~.. Will Cea.e to Exist ~oo~d, ......, ..........*in. de.p.,r ........, ....h,,~= .....
fluat~e of the movement and that hy now, For what? There Is only one Mtss Davis th~n referred to the
tm of Hath glglutUc pca..ion, that .. I io~w’;’: n’ #/::~::=:~to:=kt 17’~:; tel ..... st, gl, ’, nd wl e, I die, y.u, ....... f he lrl.h p epic, their .trugg,e

rest assured that that life will be of more than 700 years and their nltl-e=Umot fall. even though enemies hwe ltl~ of a Groat Movement." TOday
PERSECUTION OF LEADER MAKES CAUSE STRONGER AND GREATER THAN EVER ~.~vn n to ........ ,m,m that ........... ¯tile th. mate victory, M,’h0n co~tenlplating theI~omtnis4 U~re ms7 uow, nnd from

time to tim~ conspire effelnst It.
we are st our strongest point becauae

--A CRUCIAL "’PERIOD ,FOR ORGANIZATION-- NO TIME FOR TREMBLING, w,.m,,.~ aml ~.uc,̄  ...... f Ill,, U:+h’ev:ml ~a,’,’lth’,.n t]..y ,,,.du f.r (h,,Ir libertythe battle r~eel add Out el the con-
t~o’d= Just quoted were part of filet will come victory to the one or WEAK-KNEED MEN--MUCH TO BE TOLD OF CONSPIRACY N,,gro tmpr,,,’,n,e.t A...c£:,,l,,,,. tA,,- ,.,d lo,,,.,,c,,<,,.nce, how ,h~>’ shed t,,,,lr

~1~ on the eabJ~et. "The ]~Uae, the other.
The Unlvenm| Nogr~ Is- : plause,) And the place that I ant ex- blood and gave tip their lives that Ire-

of & Great Movtmnont." add. as on alia pect!ng to give up that Ilk. 1~ ¢m the land might be fre,., sorely the 400,000,.
gmlt~er ~ne. the speaker full)’ pr°rement A~aoclation In Its growth,

Liberty Hall Aga" Packed w eth Sympathi Ad& esses ,,at.,o p,a, ....f h.t ,f ,boyO0+ N .........f t, .....,d should bebecome ao strong, has become eo
tO till Importance of the oecaslon. ! Imwerful that it takes the combined ll~ ] zer~ ~ wtitit to take It before that time, willing to m:tke Ihe ~ame a~crlfice fat’

.el the t|melkteae of th.. auk.tact In f ...... f the wo,id ,o fight t, ....d not I Made by Sp-©akers Stir: Audience .....to Hk, h Pitch of Enthusiasm
hasher ,,, tl~rl ......¯ ......, ,:~,,h.:r ,,he, iv an+ freedom too .aidthe des0=b,e a.empt ,n the open. hot .nd ........ Oaly ---1.-- " mat,st ....t b .......ti ................t ,,, ....

live. even If some of us dlc. "We are feeling along with the Eastto 4moroait him and the cau~ he r~p. cowards fight In ambush; and we or- J
..... ]lore the speaker a~surtd his hc+trers In(flail, :ll()nK wlth tile ~xyptlan ~nt~ There is much, h zaJd, to eupY stick a position In the world to’t

be told eonesrnlng the conspiracy, and day that nobody can fight ue In the position in tills country and nowhere you make np the government, surety t attd ~olne will {s,tv,~ So ~h’-: nnd th-’2.=e
that ther~ wns no need f~.w anxiety on ,,’.’on with the Chinese, that we must

"wh=t~ It l= tom t te*l aura the Uni= ol~n; they have to fight ue under today, the part of allyolle corleerltinK ;~i.% fight for otlr independence, and we
you woub| not du anything agaltt~t the whom you are exiles.ling n;,~t of areNegro Improvement A~o¢tatlon eater. But wliether they fight us In They have manufactured nil kinds nf g vernment, heeau~c yOU would be do- ] thnse who prclend to be, y(>t:r lenders, movement, or concerning him pernofl- nlu~l, fight wilhotit ceaelng, that we

~ be tl~ worse off for ths tale¯" the open or fight ue under cover, there wilful malicious, wicked prnpaganda. Ind something ngab~t yntir=ctx’cn. ~o I counted the COSt ;vhett I ~a;’o my ally, for hc v/as (.llgngcd {n a r’.ghteotl~ must I)~ trt3c Io our leader. We hn0w

~=mtinuthS, he said that the enemies { le end tldag 1 know--the eolore of tha i Thet paper organization known ae the we need not fear tha government, be- life over to the cause of tht+ Ua{vor~al cau.~e and a Jest cause, and there wan that he will have to make sacrifices+

of t~e I~.toclal|on weald be very much , Rod, the Black Hod the Green shall African Blood Brotherhood hast cent cau.~e we JHive seth{Ha to do axaln,t Negro lllt/)t,ovpnlent Am*ocHit[(,n. Ih(,refore nothing to tear. God L. the Jle of 111{ people in the worhl knows
d~potntod, b~xtuse, despite what never, never go down la dolo&t, tap- OUt relo~ses (which we are going ¢’~ lhe governm,,.=t." nothing can disappntnt me: iioth}ng in only tvelng one should fear; not in:Ill, the gT’¢¯at ~acrlfiee thnt th{e cause eAJtn

may hapl~n to him, the movement ){HUge). deal with) sayin~ that there was ¯ Conilnt{{ng. hi.’ sal~: This movementthe world will ,llHaPllolnt m*’, as tar tlt,tl cv¢.n {f Ihe enem{c.~ ut hlm!(]f ~tllt] for Then It Is f¢,r us. ae loyal and

WOUi~ O0~ttouo, "[ am believing." he A Period of T~flt for the Movement, great besieging In New York of the has no n+.(,d to f,~ar anyone, because we I a~ the work of lh{s gr*’al nto’.’enlellt of I tip movement wl, rl! Im,.t~’lln. +~r wi, ro true rn¢.mber~, as representatlve~ of a

t~t on. "that If the time comes for This Is a period of test, za all gr~at ]BLack Star Lisle; that the people this- realize that we ln;tke up one at the goes. I dedle~ted my {Ifu to It, ann tile b&[tallo;l~ t,f Itt,ll Jt.~olf, he would,gr¢+at raoc, to :¢t.’tnd hy him in this hour

4trO" one Or two men Of tha OrgitnU~- movements have had their period of areal and fought to get into the btt’bt- { ’sires,gets fort.(,n In tll~ worhl. We are every ¢lrop of IiIood 1 hay,¯, +.very tilt "~ : ¢ xm f-t ¢, n t ve~ con c ,, . at I or need: lo ~tnnd I v this organltatlon
! hays confidence la thl~---to e r g eo !s t’~s or h~ .,~u.~, ,u : and all of Its br;incheR; not to Wasl,!

be ~ IM~d pPt in Jail. or ol~t~utod, to~t" Chrlellanlty Itad Ila period of test" lng, everybody trying to get back what 400,000.000 people¯ ~*%’e have a cat{so¯J of encrgy ~nd ability I pos~e~s, ".vHl ’ ,e (,spotl~e~ attd for which he Is w:Hlng, if J our time or our energies In petty quar-

O~P hll~ln~ thhl mnvonloat le as grist"
Moho~mmedanlsm had Its period of teat, they had In the Black Btar Line. ’That first or all and we hav~ di.covered it j glv+¯n to no -ther ,muse but AtiLt, to n ,e,,~nry, to glvl~ cw!n h.s very life ! rcl~ and bh’k,,rhlgs: not to dig up the
and this fires grit movement nmoc~ news they here aent all over the conn. to be a righteoJS Ca|lieS+ "+Are believe It wilieh ell of us prof~s~ abhli=lg lay;dry. ’

Its ~ ao rlghteou~ that {t will try ~o as to frtg~ .en and scare the pea- { He the,re lm no ne,,d f ~r r Y etl¢~ to lookt,lood--tllo redan,plan of Allies, and ! ml~lahP~ Of the past."

Up otbeca more daiermlnod and Ne~roes--[ will ~ay ep|rltu~ move- to be rlghteou, and we are going to!

tmwe IbM to carry It on and lead the mens" because, {nde~. It le.-.-{n now pie Into believing that something wrong fight for It Io 1he bitter end. to me for ¢ow:trdlee nr wi,ahllel+, dur- the oma:lelpa’!n,t of th" 400000£00 ] Should Not Mit+{ndorstand Each Other

h~v!ng It= perled of re=t, a~ld in tha ..vae going on tn ~ew York. The truth The fight of ill. U{iivei’~l Negi’u Is-I In# the tintc of trial. :;e;;r¢, po.~pl ~ of lhe world from eco- .XI{~ L)avE~ pleaded nl~o that Nogr~-,:~

~Ol~a’" Cowsrds Should D;o
nora:c+ lndu.~trlal and I>ollll*’al ~la:el’y+ ~hot{!t| endo:~vor to undert~tand each

[.t pa~dng, the Prealdont-Oener¯l lest of the work of the Universal Negro Io that not one man has bee to our
provenlent A~oclatlol. I~ n~l His{nat "rhls ~p{r{t of fearing no on,. .~hot{M ’other, for the race Is facing the future,

allu~ to the wonderful loyalty to the lmprovemnnt Association euraly we are adler ~bout the Black 8tar Llae and races or against govornmentt~: the fight Those who ar~ c,~wardly ~lmtJhl die. ;, ;~ottmle every .Ne;~ro; no h n::cr ~+lxot{Id arid lie +)11o knows what day a crl~l,,the return of money. They ~ent OUt .~ .or t.:c: tlhcr;xtlc.u of 400,000,000 op- ~ Lie hc leader cr ful~ ~ :’er, If ft~r .qc ilo net *|n a e*lw:Lrd, ttr in a crin;;{n{; I rnny or)me tn It~ history; hence aJ~
0Atlas+ le 4emonltroted partleuiarty hy ~.= pretmPed es the Christian rellgton , ’

tha m~bare of tbo Now York I~al. was prepered in Its teat; aa Mohmmme*releases saying that the place wa.~ be- pressed ~ouls: but other lndPoJdu&l.4 [ me ne t e ~e s f, r ~ ~ e r o way, exh3dt’nlt fear whcrcxvr lie gaols. ~l~,+l{~ti c*m..erve IIw{r energies for th;it
be ~ld. was asporb. "You have danlsm wa= prepared {n Ira test. This sieged by hundreds attd thou~mnda or because of Jealousy, have tried to miss OtlKht to die. I[~ ,¢,a~ never intended . tills }n n In’a, -;ih{d{ng, po:l¢.eftl! mannererls}~ t~r ronfiict that Is to come. |.’ezll.o

4~1~," ha ~. "1 eplandid movement and Its prlnolplas have been stocRholders trying to get in. Every-
reprt.sent ue to governments lind tried f~ r this movemlnt, lh,w do 3’Oll ex- a~ert hi. matlht~ d, and lel Ihc World le:,~ inert ~nd fearless women. ~]*,body knows tlow big a lie that Ic. 1

misrepresent us to races, I do not pert you eal{ wl;t a battle lit fighting i I~lt(,xv that h,, intoml~ to n{;ht far I1{~ deflated, *H’o needed at Ihls Jme wh,mor~o L.hitt/! believe. ~not be dup- scattered eo that it cannot die at Hay do ant know 1£ they did .re Prof. Fer- to

|L~ &t=F~l~=~. ~OLI b&vo ~ntrlb- point 81uce the under-current of or- know how true this In, but tf It was others {f 3’o!1 arc f;+lnt-h,’l~rt~,d or rights und for Ids hlcal~. Then, and are willing to go forward lu the figh+
Uteri wJt~fl~ the pt~t "~k m~ than ganiged publ{c~plPlon we have tried In

rla, but thmy ~d that they saw Bit BaLd It lea wicked lie: Weldon John- afraid..Noldiers are not ~t,I)t,o~ed to be lh,,,t , ,,13’¯ will he be tm ve ’sally re-
f,,r r[ght¢,ntl~tle.~s; who are willing to

~vO gtveD It= any two |n’evloue ~ mtmtl{ wdty to-teat out the ip~t and William Ferr~ with shaking knees.
~ecrel~ry of the National Algeria- faint-hearted: noldlo{’~4 are ~tlll{)tl;~¢,tl ill * sp+(+led ns a m~tn, and trt,:tted with stand ,m the firEng line, and who wIH(Laughter.) I do not know how tree son.

th)n for the Advoltcem,~r=t of Colored he, i’o-tt]y to ,1[o {it :in)’ ltn:c, Aiitl xvh:tt L 0r[tl:tl ty ;,~ 811eh. No harm, ~;l[d he, In
not distil. "Xt,’e Ill} h!lte coward~.*’ .~{1+~tll~." And tiff= alma romttrl~ble the strength of the movornant through- that is. hut you +-n pass your own

lO~t~ ~ devotlot~ to the aramaic.tiros. OUt the world, and let me tu~’ t~tt there Judgment on thaL I can tell you that I’cople. is slagged by ()no of the report- ut Ihe generals? Can the generals he e,~tte}tl~{(.n, oan e’¢cr ease I,, Nog:’l,es cent;liSle,l. "%’t! Hi’0 l{I-d{;~po~ed to thf
hid p~qt~d mitt wu true at brtncb~ I¢ not one corner at the world that no~lng at the kind over hap|~ned its ore of the New York %Vtlr{d to have SOl’. cowardly thlzn the stddiers? "[’hell It liz..y are eo]!dly united, with aH duo ’,voak-kne++d lind ~1~ ne]eH.%’and there
c"~’ht~g =tl over t~ta world. "" - tram ~ d{zappointed us; every section of far ~ the besieging of the o~ce of the Inferrers| Ihs N~ York World that wh~L }And or Ills urmy cnn ~t’lu h£tvP lr i’r:~ard to 
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THE; NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 192.2
m.--4 r I floatlng palaces-’--~ Watt= an="----’~ Stephenso-’--’~ invented the ste’"~am engine-’-’~, noZhinG o"f tlZe luke-warmness of white churchg~oers on the ques-

_... ,Other inventors made impro.oments until finally ,he ,tile .,ow ,ion o’ lynching and measure proposed ,n Congress ,o put a stop~luloving engine evolved into the large, powerful and speedy loco- to it, we are not keen in believing that the Dyer Bill or any other
] motive. The skyscrapers, Brooklyn Bridge, the subway and under- bill will be passed by an American Congress to prevent tile lynching,
J grotmd tube went throngh the same evolntion, at will, by Southern mobs, of Negroes who are wholly at the mercy

I So it has been with the history of human thought Aristotle of the white man, North and South, and will be as long as we remain
m w~, IphZ~.~00~mror~m~m~ Vod~. tl e greatest tc ect i at ant qu ty produced sat at the feet of P ate a disorganized people:

’ " ’ . . ¯ ’. ’ "F/ghting like devils for conciliat onthe prmce of tdeahsts, anti Plato was a pupil of Socrates, who de-A paper pnhllah~ sxer7 Bnturdar In INs Intsres! sf the Negro race snd
,no Universal Nqtro tmprovvmeat Aeaoomdos by ths African Communltl¢- rived his inspiration from Anaxogoras.. who sojourned in Eevt>t. And hating each other for the love of God."
L,IISU u~

w~.,.,mm,

.... MASS MEETING HELD AT LIBERTY HALL SENDS PETITION SIGNEDL’.~ks under Ten,saint and lhg’~d~l/~ls", ..... "-° ’°**’"* : BY THOUSANDS TO CITY AND FEDERAL AUTHORITIES AND PRESStcr war which clot;cO with Tousgalut
dictator of llaRI, llo wnn liberal
and was made PrtmIdent . the re- -
public for ]It.. It Is recorded that .t

D~r.Ar r.A~=.... .me ,h ......... l,ht~h. ..... PRAYS AUTHORITIES TO TURN O SLANDEOUS PROPAGANDA AND
..... " PRESS TO REFRAIN FROM PUBLISHING FALSE STATEMENTS OF MAR-At this time," eays Mr.. Johnson,
~h .......... I ..........~n tbo h,s,ory i CUS GARVEY AND ORGANIZATIONof the French nconle who wna dpmllned ’

which was Imop!ed by men and women of ebony hue, Even K’attt, ’ A strong international organization, such as the Uulversal Negro : t, make his lnfiuene*, felt In every part
~00ARVE¥ ........................................... Managing ~,tUo~the father of modem philosol)hy, said that it was lhlr~e who rottsed Improvement Association now, is the hope of the Negro against of the clvlltted worM, and tt la because
bin tVILLIAM II Pq~llRla, M. A.. K. C. O. I~I .................. l.lterary I.:ltltol
IgRIC D. WALItOND .................................. Aa.tttant to th,, =;,tiler him out Of his dogmatic shnnher. Locke started Berkeley¯ lie mob violet, ce and injustice ill any form, and in any laud wherc he has

of this marl that we owe a g~,at debt
¯ - lo the most remarkahle colored mall ot

IIUIJ8ON C PItYCE ................... ......,,...... ......... Bu.h,e~ ~l:lnilgt-i an ahlding place Organizatiott is the strongest steal)on that canHU~lgnT H IlAllnJ~4ON.
/

started Ih c And l It me rot sell Kant, w to cave t te start nff po nt I ’ ’ his tlm~,. It came about, through tile
fllR JOHN It, BRUCt~. K C. O.N. . .................... Coutrlbutlng ~dltor.

"" ’ f-; ’ "’ "" ’ " " ’ ’ - - " " " -’- I is I I,e employed aga net njust ce a td oppression Gllau¢ i ill [ It a s lnttntlon of Napoleon Ben. harts to re-
to t’l( life, CltClllng, /legCl an(] .-)cnopenlla tar :%1 u Lotze 1 . I "" ’ ’ ’ ’ l establish tile l"rench colonial empire In
’ ........ prey ng its cfficacy and the Negroes of the x~orld if the) arc x~isenlIlt#,’l’li.T|ON ItATI~H. ",rl IC NF.GItO WOItl,r) lconlparab e Mlcrocos lit s ft sod Germa~ dea sat w th the Herbs- I . ’ ’ America. Ills first propotml was to It,-’

Domestic I Iraretsn ties psychology and ntodcrn science. Aliotta a noted Italian Atilos- shouhl emulate the example of the great lndmn rcfornter and begin a,,In control of Ilaltl, and use the t.t-"
On¯ Year ...................... It.so I o,,,, V .......................... I=0o ! pry andrremedtal wem# M,,ntt~ .................... i.SS ~L, Sh,ntbo ..................... S.00 -pher, stated that the fanlons pragmatism of William James xs~as not I t tetr reforma!

rk on the co ton and rtce phtnta- sod as a base of operatlorm against the*’
tens of the South Non cooperates Iiv the Ntgro laborer of thatT’ht’~ee Montbs ................... 71; I ’PtJrH. M.nlhs ................... I 2’~ wholly original and self-derived btlt was a dcvclopnent and re-] . - - . r . continent. To this end, after Amiens,’

_ , . . , . , . . ( . . NaI~fleon proclaimed the re-establtslf~
.~ ~ section for one xse~k v, ond be let in etert qtarter ~f thcv, htte¯ nterad u t~’mn,1 t:t¯a, matte* AprI; It,. 19IS ¯t the pcato~ee at New .’tatenlent ill simlllcr language Of Kant’s Critique of f ractical ace- ’ ! . ’ , meat of slavery. Toueeal" wan nbt-

Yetqt. N Y., undm ,h~. &el m Marl¯h S, lS;’~*
Son Prof Tames wa~ like losiah Re’, ce tint ot Iite¢ ~ a matt of I world¯ It can be done arid it Ilia)’ be (lolls if conditious are not the man to accept such at. In~mous"¯ , ¯ j, . ,-, j . . . , .r ." ¯ ¯ ,, proclamation without ¯ protest. Hill] changed for tile better I he new Negro Is an apt scholar and dares

IPRICE~: S’l’re tents le ~r’,~%--r ?-:ear ’"+r~: seven cents el~wher¢ In the ._~’reat originality, bttt lie also contntuned with and drank n insplra- ’ ¯
,, ~ ’ ’ ’ 7 - protest took the form of ¯ deelarntl0n’riteall that does become a man J l BU, .% A,i t..a eenm in .e’c~r.~Ign Countries. tiou fronl tile great thhtkcrs of tile past attd present. ’ ..... of Independence. t.

"N~,poleon determlced to bays kht-
Ad~@rllsms fist-s it Offl,.e

~l~’~’¯aDand~tlals ar~ r~llestsd to wrlt~ on Oilt side of the pslm, and Illgll
Un ~munle~,ttolt~ eren tf a nom.de-phlme Is u=t~d for pnbtlcatlon l!nle~r k)Ibe~t rnl@s ars @ompll~ with eommunleatloml wtll eee@lve no conslder.th,l,
We ̄ tso Invite .mr rtrndor~ IO s~nd or bring us ant eltPlHng or news whlct,
|D tbel, opinion will Inter~ ° th@ public tTnltke our contempomrlen w@ will
not ebangs advertlsln~ or othsr rats for ntlt~lahlnn ¯ny n~.ws nero Ibat Is of
puhne Int@rret
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~
egro World d~ not knoedngty accept questionable

t advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
u~t~! to invite our attention to any failure on the

advertiser to adhere to any representation contained

MR. KIRNON ON "ACADEMIC BOOK STUFF"

T WICE Mr. ]-lodge Kirnon, the fornter editor of the New
Negro, contributed discrintinating atttl illuminating articles on
Garveyism. In the current issue of The Negro Worhl he con-

tributes a very suggestive article on "’As to the U. N. I.A." ]t reveals
psychological analysis of a very high order¯

Mr. Kimon speaks truly when he said : "It was the Black Star
Line, as Dr. Ferrls once said, which brought this wondcrfttl racial
intere*~t and solidarity amongst Negro peoples of the Western World.
¯ . . It is ~ be observed that Garvey is gradually st’.¢ceeding in
idealizing even the business end of the U. N. I. A. This fact
men like Seligman overlook: Garvey is splritttalizing a com-
mercial affair, There are many who are now quite willinj
to allow their economic interests to he suhordiuated--elim-
inated for that matter--to their highly idealized racial outlook.
Should Garvey succeed in doing this he will have performed a truly
rem~.rkable f.~t., . .,,...Important as sc;enthlc and philosollhic in-
tellfgence ilia]? be, their V:1?ue and place in the s’cheme" of’ progress are
reIat|Ye. Emotional appeals, ehborate and pompous rituals and cere-
monies, superstitions, exaggerated speech and actlou, hyperbolic ex-
pressions, etC., have also a positive place in the development of
civilization. Not only that, but at specific times they are of ~reater
import =us sources of inspiration attd action, and as mental fertilizers
they furnish the soil ulmn which knowledge and culture will flourish
and ripen to maturity for future propagators and perpetuators." .

The psychology of the subconscious has revealed the important
part that is played by inherited impulses and instincts’in the cnltural
life of mankind. The intellect may be the pilot, the conscience the
rudder, but the emotions are the driving forces in human progress.
And Mr. Kirnon hits the nail on the head here.

steamship, the modern locomotive and tile ulodern automobile were

I /~,S ~.ve 5Sill on pagcS ~;OI tlntl £~ O! toe first volnme el lllel am~ a.t~a* ~ mew~ a~vv¢ t~tm~t’~ I - ,
3’111 IVlAItt’II_~ UIN Tlll~ .~IULA’I’IU laUtnor~ly supreme and sent Gonerai’Le-

Afrcau A~roat "w ctweadv se Mr.K rn~ltoread: ’"]’husitlas " r Ce’c w h an army of 80000 men to". , . .N pagc, fivc of the Janttary 14 issueof Tile Negro \S orhl Mr tssert s authority Under’ Toueaalntever hecn in the world of thought Oue t tkcr as at t et somew at , ’ ’/~ . ,"
to rite stock attd knowlctl~e tbat was ft rnis tct i I I) ’ |t s ~rcdcccs- Rcyuoldson Marts contributed an arhclc ou ’Our Lack of the hlacks made such ̄  detsrmlned,

¯ ~ . ., ~, ~ . - . - .,) . t. .* Se f-Re attcc" n w ch c tra ncd 1 s g ns t pol tl e Mt atto [ res~tance that tha French did net
I sors t~arc V In tile ’worl(i el SClCnCe nas a great u scovcrv or 11 - . . . . . r .. |make ally great nro~ress The dr, tan=~-" . ¯ " ; ea lers. ¢, e I|a~.e heell asked as to x~hct er tits Rt. lion. Marcus c a ...........

VelItlOU suddenly sprtlll~ from the hram of pus th kcr ale re, like . . . . . , ¯ . . [ c ms stronger and the I"reneh were
. . , .. _ ~t ., , ._~ --:..., .... : .... ~ _ I Garvey a 1(] t e |Lxe¢ t ve Council elf the U. ~. L. L~. al; ~l’ove oi t lat tieing repulsed when Toueealnt wan be-c/’trCllln]e les UlSCOVC/V U[ IIC law a lid p[ C l ) C gOVc/I| g t ~ i’.toy .,cy of ,,ater ew,o.s.sco, ery el .e,awgray to, o ibroad t e ou:pt,a,i .y say ">:o’ "" ’----" ----"
’I c’s "isc- cr ’of th cir u]tti t o" "It ’)’ " "s " "’s’ ’t ’ ; Thcn the feuder will ask "llow did-the article get in the papcr?"[ " ¯ me ~ua-.
i arv y u. uV 3" e c ; Ol t t e one, l.aac ~,’,att l- . . Iteau Joux, near Beeamcon, wlmro he.

~. e don t cxactl) kllov, bccansc tte did not super’, lsc ill of the slake died In lS03 of cruelt and ncvcntion of thc stcanl engine or Rocntgcn’s discovery of the X-ray. ’ ." ’ " ’ ’ . ’ .... ; ’ " " [ y ’zleet, ~’be.

Usually there has been a scrles of steps l)renarin¢ the v,’av for the tip tltat wcek. Bttt We have our surnltscs.
!l_e.~der.l!~ of__..t_h~neeH:tn~n~7~.Ti~," . . " ." .... In that issue tilth-five letters articles attd pncnts appeared cx- * ..............epoc i-making discovery Dar~vln had his forert t lcrs, w to t azc( . - ’. . . ’. ] were final y defeatsd."---Now Xork

........... ,, ctsveoft c feattre ett,’r fleet totals t e Lbertytlall meetings Tmes "tile wav for llUn. t’ ew o Scoverlcs anti Invent ons are stl( ( en V lo t . " ’ ’ " ’ ....
attd the Sptntsh section lhosc rift’, fi~e t~ere selcctetl ont of otcrout of the mind of one thinker who had none toprepare the way for ’ " : " "’.’ ’. * - .... " , ’ ""
onc htntdred aud hft~ artlclcs letters and ocnt’~ rex’, of t~lttch x%eretim Not at a single bottnd ’,’,’as rite palatia ant CO n no( o s occat , ’ . ., S , p .’, ’ " ’ ~I~#OI~I~UJ~sl IUCl]ll~"

..... s . tvpcwr tt ’n dou flc--p teed ;tttd e cc ca~ y read ~t$11UIIMFa,hJUf/lll /tUqOVlAIIiJ~
er eve vcu frets t te (It got t ot t e .avage, or t tc ocomot ve t tat - , ’ " . . " " . .........

¯ ~nntettnles. ’. ,a long arttele ~ }licit’ .starts,. off ~ls )h ndldl~." .....readg v’cll I
pt ls the Empire State l~xpress et’o[’¢ct fro, the old-fashhmed stnge : : . ’ i ~END$ ,r~unmu REGARD-’1Pll/! ~D 1 II

anti eli(is I l ell(litlIV l ltllS t o 5]eep t |IC SUSpICIOnS ot t its l iterary e ditorwagon, but many stagcs were passed through before thc modcrn , . -’ . . . . , . IMP ~I.I~ IUA1/A! II~llhlLqll~
attd II,s ass~staIlts. If tt ts typcv,’rttten, an.’,’ sttt of cotnmtsston or Ultl 1111~ 11/il/11, ~IbEUB~.~II.

evolvcd.
"~,_,:nc may point to Marconi’s scndlng a tnessagc across the sea

c, ntission is easily detected. If it is a long article and written in long
halld, an objcctional word, phrase or sentence can occasionally cscapc
tteteetion in the body of the article¯as a rcfutatlun of what I say. Clerk Maxwell had to prove tlteoreti-

callythe existence of clcctrlc waves. Hertz had to actually discover In thatsatncnmch-discnssedJanuary141ssue, the llterary editor

the electric waves, someone had to invent the ball oscillator, then was"forcctl to rcwrite two senSe!tees oi all article on th~ editorial

the coherer and decoherer; someoue had to coueeivc the idea of pnge after be receivcd the proof, as grantntatlcal errors which escapcd

! sis larly tuned instruments ’ sotneone had to forntu ate tits svst ~ t ! the c.vc in the writtcu manuscript wcrc rcvealcd iu the clear type ofi . . " iiof Mor~e letters be,ore .,farconl COtht, zcnd or receive a message ,Lv die prhlted page, ]hit sttch a quantity of statler cants front the
wireless telegraphy across the seas." linotype operators the latter part of the afteruoon that the literary

] Thus it has cvcr been, and wc are not so e~’otistlc as to believe t.tlitor did not have tlnle tn proofread and t’L K. everything tteforc it
............... ’ welts into the napt, r tlut trlt~tcd sonic thhtgs to the judt.mcnt of his

tnat we are sucu a getlltts or L~o(1-1nsplre(l Illall that we COtll(l plOtI~lt " v ....... .~ "
¯ ln~o~ilte nd assi~ttntour way through the furruws of human thought, wittott eva at’ "~" ": a , ,’. ; . , ,\\c x~ll .~ls ~tt pa m, that n,’t cxe]~ pull~ It t arts le letterourselves of the light and guidance of master nthtds who saw }t.mau " ’ .~:." ’ ,5s" g . : , ".’ , ’s, ~, , ’c , _

life sub s ecie aetcrnitatis and recognized tte ra Spiel s of a t 1 or poem represents the point of view iu scientific, political, economico. p e, ’~ ........ i’ ... ’ "land ra,’ial matters of thc literary editor of The Nc,ro \Vorhl but
verse, Wnlcn IS governetq t)y law anu oruer an(l instinct ~,vl[n purpose. I’. ." ~ ¯ " . , " . " , ~ ’
~.. o .... .. . . , , * . 
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[CONOMlST THROWS RAY OF LIGHT ON DAY AT
HAMPTON mSTITUI 

AOYSSIHIAH MUHITIOHS CONTROVERSY
Dr. J. E. 5hepard

"What Are Negroes Going to Do About Jt?" Asks King, ,,AMt’TO.~ Vs., Ja,. S--T*o th ....
Referring to Tense Politico-Economic Situation in ..... ~,~oX,,r,d ...........,e .....I chiblre.
Africa. "Surely We Can Spare Enough Time from

of the l.o*er t’.,nlns.h, of Vlrg,al=
celebrated thq flfty-ninti, anniversary

Our Internecine Wars--from Straightening Our of l~ .......,lp,,o, Day by h,ddlng pub-
lic exercises hl Ogdetl llal,, lhunpton

Hair--To Give a Thought" to the Historic Land i,,,titu, .....,,,r tl ......t,I .....f the
l’llznheth City County F;mnnclpationof Ethiopia" ,t.~c~, ......f ~hJ~h C tl. trend .....

4" I. pro.h!elJt.

ANSWERS ..... Oregg ,o h,. add ....
By ARTHUR t’, KI,%G of welcome, dee,arcl flint It was ap-^m,ri a ....., ’ead.rsh,. st the CYRIL BRIGGS ,,ro,,r,ato ,o ,,.k .p ,,,o thought of

world and her &betenth~n from Euro- freedom with the thought of educa-
~liance| create some ̄ i)surd el,- ~ ; ties+ "A school,** lie e~tid, *’l.~ a pocu-

~tl~s= hut beh,nd the. sbeurdmes Mr. Thomas of West Africa, Im.rly appropriate pla=o for the ¢om-memoratioa of the end of slavery and
n. totr~r.~ ,..~, Y~t bew .n the Sends Open Letter to Edi; lbs begl.aJng of full legs, f~.edom--in-
w~rld’s e~rsdltor be unconcerned with tellectunl freedom, d,dlverance from
the polities and policies of Its debtors? tot of the "Crufiader" the bondage of superstition and Ignor-

"/?he iataai Europeau move ia to up- ahem; rueful freedom, deliverance from

~,utJ t@ .A_mmrin~a conneience to stou .~,|r. Cy¯l, V. I]riggs, all the habits which enci~aln and en-

- - E
."209 Seventh Avenue, [ .,~’e ~ Friar, ar,~ i:~p h~. from beingthe ezport of munitions to Abysslnlm[ New York City, I his h~,st and truest ~elf." Dr. Gregg

becalms In doing 8o she is helping to New york, IL R, A. l=tddedl
fill the slave markets of Addls-Abbabs. December tO, ,921. ] "llamptnn l’n~tJtute belongs to the

The i~uropuan powe¯s have bound Dear Mr. Brlggs: rolored pcop,e. It Is d,,voted to serv-

thameelves not is export arms to Abys- I have been fa~’nred with n copy of /ng them and to servlng the young

8rod only cur arms are available your paper the "Crusader," for Octoper, people of the lndhtn race. AI, that
’ Ilsmpton Ins ~ gvvn rrecy for t e

t0’~IR~ r~l~.~D~_: Imam/no Ihe surnrlse w I ch apparent y ’S the official organ¯ c:;~::hment and the uphulldln~, of Its
a/Bd Iodignatloa of Europe sselng the of the African ltlood l]rotherhood, young men and women arid ,through

of ~Jneolb supporting ~lavery ant This imsue was specially devoted t. them to the blessings of ths ¯aces

bl~bsrlem’ an attack on Marcus Garvey, crltictstnn j which they represent.

Igmt htohlt~d th,s morn| nb’.~t Is a deed [ the financial report nf the U. N. L A., Community Center Will Be Bought

.,.* . ....... ~ .. ¯ ~...*~.,.. **..* I hrnndlnc fhn memttera (if the I~.xeeutlve] Major Allen XVashlngton, comman-

tOl"y e which Ig not unrelated to the CotineH aA ii~infl incompetent and r~i-
dant of cadets at linml)toe Institute, In

l~d~or.omie Conference at Geno~ nnd tilling the managPmcnt of the ]]lack Introducing tile spealc(,r of the day,
Dr. James 1’:. Shcp;trd, prf~ldfnt of ti~e

which is no surprise to the student of [ Star Line and other business enter- Natlona, Training t~cboot at I2urham,wolt-polltlk. Ever It nee the ( enth of ] primes of Ihe above association
Prince Menellk condttbma In Ahyssin!a

¯ ¯ N¯ C., urged the colored people to pur-

have been unsatisfactory, and M. Crltici**ms that are fair and construe. ,.}~:xso and ~upi~ort the local commu-

Blanchot painted an untoveh,’ picture ] tire similar to that made by Mr.
nltY center, so that their I)Oy~ and girls
m~y ilave a plat.e for witolesoHle r~,~’re-of the country in La Gengraphie, l’aric. Domlngo In this issue In reference to alh)n. Major Vea~hlngton ilnprcssed

,n 1920. European conditions, however, tile firmnclnl r,,/mrt, I think, should be upon his ,:e.rcrs the Importrtnc,~ ofpreven/ed ally attempt to take the
matter up before now; but how can encouraged as such criticism may lead present action. ,is tlc(’,~trtrd that pro-

any real a,ablllty obtain In Europe to ,)otter management of tile htlslnes~ cFRstJzl:ttion woHhl be a Kit,at cnbtnl-

with we¯ claims still unsettled? invoh, ed In the ec~nomt~ program of Ity to the communil.v, a~ it woti,d nlean
tile lees of a conlmunlty center thrt’e

80 before the Genoa Conferetlce takes the U. ~’, I. Am times as valuable ns th? price which
place, Italy--whose Pyrr,tonn victory ~’bo other attacks, I am convinced tl~e cob!red people are calh.d on to plty.
and chagrin at the expansion of Greece after careful reading, have been foe- J.M. Pollard, of tile ,*’~atlnntt, lleatl-
In Aal& Minor tend to create a danger*
sos Med,lnrranean aituatbm for l’Ina- tered hy selllsilnesa and grudge because

qunrter~l of Comnllltllly Service, Inc..

iaad--must be appeased by allowing i you could not get Mr, Garvey to see
made an appeal to the people to con-

: . tr I t to to t o fund for the purclla~e
i re g| yo r wn s, e ac es as t( t her is c.a~h in on the See¯el (reeiy , ’c ’ ’ ~

’ t of tile Iota, Ilanlpton i:ommllnity house.Ili81ned by Britain. France, Itussia and program hy which you think you could I ,Is referred to the work of Ohit) colurcd
Italy at London on April 25, 1915. One make possible the redemption of Africa.. J people: In Dayton a populat,on of 9.500
6[ thg ~.l&ii~ of thl~ tT,~&;Y r¢:adr, &;

If "party l~311tica" aa oUt,ln~ -’! by r~.~,,nt!y gave $1~00t) for a communityfolloWs: "ghouldl~’ancoandGreatBrtt-
y’u in our A B B’ e¯ w, re to be me: tcr; t C eVeland 35,000 gave $40,-u y . pap ,

’ 000 and In Columbus colored peopleale eztand their colonial poaeeulons ,nelu~ied in Garvey’m program for th~ [
’ia Afric,’t at th~ azpnn=o Of (]or~any

theywl,I admit In p¯lnclpleltaly’s right race, Iben | would advise Africans to gave $18,000.

tO dammed eertKin compensatlon by
w&}’ of an eztonsloa of her pOssess,on
I~ l~qtren. 8omsltin.~4md-r.gJj, a.- L
~, W0olf Jn hia book* ~Cmnmeree and
I~mptro In Africa." emnmontinlt on this,
aays: "rPhe meanlnlr of this clause in
not entlrely steer, but l~’It¯ea and
8omatfiond ad$offl Al~yk~tntl~ and the
o~ly eztonslou which In the past Italy
In8 Kimed at would hays been at the
expomm of Ah~minia. Anyone who re-
exlls the history ot the European stats
to Africa will foot semo doubt m5 to
whother ItAly’s eompemmt/on may not
I~ found within "Abyaslniaa territorY.
FOr the Bmperor Moaelik is dead, and

4/~ ballots and desires of economic Ira-
perkdlmn sUll live In AJriee."

’The Seep af paper ~loh St,tale,
~e~ ~d Italy slg’a~ On July a, 1906.

threw’n Into ths discard, and peace In
~rape wlU be maintained at the st-
penes of one of the oldest, If not the
oldest, of nan-European governments.
;~Dt ICily may ge~ ~ven with Abyasiat~

the defo~t 8be eustalned at Adowa
on Mm~h 1. 18t6, but what 
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paean
IIItllS Pbmesg ler.Y, that if the mor&l dolm~m~tee

fill lilli| UlllH l,-re u ei~r-¯ig~t~ u they .~

fllLflOELFflln  mai .¯t, how m¯eh would
derived from their virulent writl¯gs

- - sad ;=-o~=¯n~um ne I fllil .QTIL / , ..... is.los, of th.
IIULlla d.UL d/Ill /Pht"d"ph’" Divla’o¯ of th. U" 5¯

w~ ~--~ [A. would have the anem~lea of the u.

sin mJrrTJJJn 8eelati0n ¯rid the HOlt. Msreue Oarvoy
111111"flNLL/IRII- to hnow that we stand ’¯l~t" h¥ earl

111110IVI[.L/III0’-dee,and that i, tt~ee teams,-tot"of dotlm’l to uphold his dlamlty and

--4----- leidorehlp, or t¯ vlndies.to his cause.

ml ~ ~aw ¯ vs ¯ ~we stand ¯houlde¯ to oh¯older in solid
mllmll~n rl~|o unaylng phalanx for his defeoss. . .

| ~|g~ ~ ~tllDl~ to l TO tm the Imme Garvey ston¯s fora,e~,v~,7 "-re-- - ~ honesty and truth.

Hoe, ~ C, JneT De- J.T. ,,oom~S~o~.

--"- C--i~ and Their
Es.~uUve S~¯~ ’ hi,- Dry

Ad+..;- E.-ITPi-. +.0., - .i,ow ,o .p,:to
d ¯ .P e~____J [thruunh your Negro World, the well-

alarMHllUlJlll~O known ̄ ewslmper of the ago. my corn-

On 8unday aflernoos. January 10, men opinio¯ on "Africa for the .~fri-
cans." I called this beck boca.use ma¯y

the l~o|ladotphta division of the Uni- i West Africans, beth whttc~ and blackn‘
veresi Nelre Improvement ASSOCiation, cannot understand the meaning well¯
under the p¢~dde¯ey ̄ Of lion. L. A. It IS ¯ pity tbo, t one m sludges an.thee
~. 12~ lie t~2u+la r mestinl_ at SO4 WithOUt load rotsmL ~ & Ga.-’~Oyl~=
8¯uth Seventeenth stroeL There was

an enthusiastic pthertng of friends and J my opinion on this 18 clear and I can
gee many good things in it than others.

members cssm" to obtain news of their
Indomitable ¯¯d tndef¯tis¯bio leader.
the He¯¯ M~us Glrvey,

The msmtlqr was opened with sing-
ing lad pro.yet. ¯tier whtth , few our-

rl~merlm wm~ nmdo by the presi-
dmtt nDd tim first viee-presideeL

’rbo ml~bty m VOr~ asreeably

SlZll~rfllld to find i¯ their midst one of
thMr own prodoeUon~, the Right lion.

A. T~Otek Ororet¯ry-ne¯er~ o~ the
U. 1~7. L .~, who w¯s ~mnt by the presi-
d~t i~nend tO allay the qualms of ¯
mn~h I~dily ellshe¯ people. In his ad-
drlzl~ the E~v¯ Teeto made ̄ n appeal
briml~ with fervor imd pathm~ to the

(mnso~ml~oe~s i¯ over~ man ̄ rid
womlm, wh¯ sot spetlbonnd by his elo-
qn0nl~.

He thisrprltad the sims I~d obJec~
Of the ~th~OUS e¯eml~ of the presi-
dent gmzerol and the UOOclstlou, thoi¯
ifltJmata hopol aud beUefn, .nd pie
t~ with a¯errl~ lmli~ry the e¯d of
thole bypelrm’lUcai cy¯iCS whoso ef.
flOVle, tho~ of n dtldly odor. tends

md’t to stiffen th, ¯ew Negro’s oppost-
th~ mlth Io I..elocable deflanmk which
wig bow O~W to Go4 their Creator.

Ha silo Imprelsod on the mind¯ ¯f
his hellere tl~ alms and ,bleats of the
tSUBmHISI Nefro impl~v¯meet AEm©ta-
lion. whieh wars ths ImUtho~fls of th¯ee
Of thO elmJt’8 of the ease.--the aspire-
"throe of th6 Hob, M~,~u~ Garwy, & fror,

nfltcsmmelled Africa.
;’ ~ ;;p~a=~ v~-~’lacd L~ the --.udt-

~o~ our tanner rreatheeL and in God’s
~.mg tm~e them fear ¯.t, but ~r~ed
tl~ emHH~i~ who sl~ et.elrelin~ the
strop of Our nationhood. "Bewarn of
tim day when n trtttor’a reward shsi!

colffll~nt them in battle 815m~. when,
~ Ir,at Aetmon, th¯y will be teru

to ~ I~ a, whole kennel of" their
0w~ b0unds."

~ fund was started at the

Uloulh the people ware not I~epared
~ ID ~merlpmey, rsilisd t¯ the

~nlm In gosh a IqHrit thSt would h¯ve
~ed the hmu’l of ¯breee me¯-

r

Started by the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion for the Liberation of Africa--All Negroes
Asked to Subscribe Five Dollars or More

of diving him any advantage, ecSrosa-
Uon wu served him in hie own coun-
try, whore~l he is not & leper¯ "Be
lon~ as we fool about pretending to
Idaolto htm i¯ one O¯ other Ot the
kttchen-I¯nguadco we are deceiving
him and ourselVe~" f stop here amain
tO quenU0¯ Clvla¯ Have you fooled
the Afrietn befm~? And It SO. why
paw writing of dooelsdn~ ~rs~ves in
footing him? BemmN ~ou bev, heurd
of Nesro~ launehing ¯leamshil~ or
because they m buildllqf factorico.
Now let ms come tO my Nigeria¯ gen-

k~r, r~fl~g 1801¯ Btmh acts of spon- tlemsn. If Europeans ars rosogn~in8
ta~lety Jest Shows the feelings of a their fa¯lta, how much more you Ne81~

mt~h opp1~med people who are meek- must hnit between two things. I need

J~J the fn~o air of liberty, and it be- not go further for l h,+v, not come ;

Tile Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
die responsibility of freeing the four hundred msllion oppressed..Ne-
groes of the world and with the redemption of Africa. is now razsmg
a universal fund to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa.

The Second Annual International Convention of the Negro pea-
los of the world leglslated that a capitalization fund for the propa-

gation of the work be raised from among all Negroes under the
capt on of "The &frican Redemption Ftmd’; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to dot,ate five dollars ($5.00) or more to 
fund for the cause of world-wide race adjustment, gnd the freedom

lmOVee evmw trelter to the caur.~, who

t~ within lad withouL havl~K thl~
dun and tl~olF notloe, make straight
hla cr~kedneee ,r reap the in-
ovli~ble harv~i.

"rhm ertnlln~ sycophants, some
stroUllMl atOU~ In the lla’b end man-
tie Of religion‘ forget that "thero ¯re
mOl~ thlnt~ to be abharred tbon war- !
~are m~d th. Clash of arms; tho bloody
and dln~sirous nrard only this m¯rtal

A gentleman in N~orla trying tO please
others in bocklag "Civla" In one of the
newspapers, said, . ¯ , "The unsound
theory of ’Africa for the Africans’ Is
not ndvoc.ted by the Pan-African Con-
gross, nor by Dr. Du Bets, ¯or hy 90
per cent. of Intelligeut Africans." On the
contrm’y the Engilshma¯ ti ae warmly
welcomed lit West Africa as the African
18 coldly welcomed in Enl;;land--thut by
the way. A¯y one who advocates drlv- i
tag the wblte man from Africa does
eat know what he is talking about.
The wrUor’e mind wws oat on the topic
of Africa for the Africans, but to please
his white folkS. In plain language, an
Africa¯ defrauding himself In such ¯
way is like cont/nu¯tion of the Arabian
Knight’8 entertainments. From his let-

i tar he mentioned "Clvln" words which
says (’q,Ve Occupy his country and we
meuse die.tie¯ of his affalre. We
want, It is our one objective, to make
him nlu~¢r l¯ sit the advantages that
we enjoy ourselves, L~t uS. thereforo.
get honest and do this. ~o Zong ns wo
feel about pretendl.g to ’educate’ hlm Fits Farrnli. Nova BcoUO. Can..

.... ¯ n ,B Robinson Havana. Cuba....I¯ one or other of the "attenen-~ "l... ~ ~ a:.a~ I~ LOUIS Me
d ¯r v~ ~ ..e~.., ¯,.i~ml~.S’ Wa are deceiving him un 0 - ¯ " ’ ’

-¯ " uch I AUla Do~m, CIncinn¯U, O ......lelvco. We ~ ushering mm ̄ t m ~ ~ r~t...a r’ine nnati O ....
COlt Of mo.ay ~d effort nto C~1~ DE +~ ~ ....... *

¯ "- O i BOCa MeAUleter Ci.veland, O...81AC. ore.’) *’~WO w¯¯t. It m our on [ u :.~ ~,,llnn ~l..,.~=~,~objective, to maho him .~..r I. sil the I ~";~" ~;’~;;~[;~;;;7; ~; "~"
¯ ~-~a ,her w. e.tov oureelve~", " _ ’ ...... 7 "-~’
"~ -’" " .... -- " dean I ~. De¯Ires ~ep¯ollo o¢ ~fl~Civisl have you given ntm any ¯ -

.++ .,oo.y ....0,od h, .....
Is It ,at. =ader to h.r that ,attend ~;lili~ ..Isy South ~oii.~ .

OPPOHTUNITY
I~nen~. invincible dotemthuttion with

n rliht maUve m levorl that move

the w,rld. Opportunity 18 a favorable

condlUon m. set of ol¯mimeumcoI thit
effete to ,norsy and determination sn

insight Jmd e, aps~Ity t¯ use these forces

to brinff to a successful end Imy honest

sis ¯r purpcan.

Th, fundamental beliefs 0t th. Un|-

VOrssi Noffrn Improveme.t Association

are a co¯tee of pcavity arou¯d ~hlch

must concontntto the fiylr~ parilelse of

small lights evolved from time to time

In this enward and Upward march. A

progrom that fills the noode of pro-

fessors, doctors, lawyem, clergymen.

artists, muelelaas, ~rtlsans, engineers,

of Africa. Each and every Negro contrihutmg to this fund will re- i politlei~ms, writers, Jvurr, ait;t~ editors.
ceive a certificate of race loyalty given by the Universal N cl~rolm- [¯¯there. explorers and the vast army
provement Association with the autographed signatnres at the eta- of men and women .verywhsre too
cellor of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, I numerous to mention.
visional President of Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan- I The remarkable taleot ahoo, n by the

If ou are a race atriot, if you are desirous of seeing your race I .........P ̄ . . __. ̄ . . . I oeEaylsts we¯ u¯ve written O¯ "J~n.
rated if ou are desirous el seelng Air ca tree Ires oppresslOn, l ...........llbe , y ...... t AIms ̄ ¯+ uoJects’* or Ins Association

if you are desirous of buildi.~g up a great ~egr+c .~ce, yv,~ ’~tt! ~,~ne, tn the Christmas number of the ".’gegro
our five dolMrg or more immediately to tl~e "~trtcan ~eoemptton ............in y . ..... Amer warla " ts nlgmy commonoea¯ Tee

Fund. Send ostal money order money mall oruer, snack or - ____ " ........... . ~. l~nOUlll ale C.AeI)~" eonoi8~ logical &¯u
ene In re istered cover, made out to the Umversat r~egro nanlrp_tinnnt ’l~h’a h , 1 ,h ¯ t~,~.lean cure v g -----r ............. O--a "aC’~ " --a" + ̄  t

Imorovemen’t Association. All remittances mt,.st be made out to the the patl" of progress were not evaded;
ags~iation and not to individuals. Address your communication to nelthe¯ wee there any attempt to an-
Secretary General. LMiversal Negro Improvement Association, 56
West 135th street, New York City, N. Y., U. S¯ A.

All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negro
World, week by week, and a book of donors will lie printed and ctr-
culated all over the wor d as a record for succeeding generations of
Negroes to see and know’those who contributed to the liheration of
tile race and the freedom of Africa. Send in )’our five dollars or
more now.

All persons donating $25 or more to this fund. in addition to being

~ntcd a certificate, will have his or hcr photograph published in "[’he

ro World and in the Universal Volume to be published for distribu-

d,m all over the world.

THE FUND

B¯ought forward ......... $17,334.80 ¢
BY]lee DWislon, B. l|ond+, C.A. 78,00 1921, Save an Intcrestlng play at tho
D. T. Llallaway, Daytona. Fla.. 6.00

I¯ Seawater, Nova Beetle, Can,. 5.00

GL ClYde 50siey. NOVa Bcotl~,
Can+ ........................ 5.00

,what should not lave boon done: ,,tl
eo~, up tO tb, bar of lexpoction, re-
fleotlen and tntrospoeUon. NO eearso
of o0~promlee, ozpodio¯cy0 temoocary
rcsulis mast t~o the plsc. of the sub-
st~CO of things hoped for. No aug-
kutlon or other help that does not
riso inclusively t¢ the tenant st ull of
U, ~ be anriously ~o¯sldored. These
ara the thlnt~s that we would hnvo
some frle¯ds. ¯dvisero, eritlee and ̄ th-
ers tO know¯

An apprtclatio¯ of this opportunity
can be started right here and now by
every men, woman end ohlld In the

by t~ng timo by the forelock
¯ nd preparing himself or horeeif for
sam¯ more advanced position. Stay
whern you are If ¯of convenient to
move with your dleeatisfastlan; but
have the courage to prepare yourself
to ably hold o¯ when the v.n reaches
your door. A man that la diligent to
his buslneso sunset fail to succeed.
Uso every pertiolo ¯f knowledge that

Arnold 8tapletos. N. York city.
D. R. Robimmn‘ Jere*y City ....
8. FUchaxd. Camag~e~’, Cuba...
Lawman Wlekm¯n. Haw~l ....
I~vdta Farbe~ Costa Rlcs. C. A.

I. ~siley, Costa Biol,, C, A .....
Baby ~;rneat Wells. Cub~ ......
J0eepb lflll, BOston. Mue ......
It. W. Prs.tt. New York elty ....
Mgenna GL DIIBot~ Old’Y, Ind...
J. H. Johnson, Bomerton. Art...

Mllas, ~Vhito PlainL N. Y ....
R. Thompson. BOyOU G0UI~. L~.

A. A~ Quaroee, Gold Coast, Af..
D. A~ ~Sn~.key, Gold CoaSt, Af.. *
Minerva Bin¯ton‘ ChlcoSo, Ill ....
W. Kee, Newtrk. N’. J ..........
Armetoad Owens. GurY, Ind .. ¯ ¯ 5,00 Ing ¯8 nnd we can not fall¯ Dr. Max-tomypolnt¯ Afrieafcr thoAfrlca¯sle M.od Rohinson‘Gary. lnd .... o 5.00 well Is a great orator nnd has the~_..~-.¯e mo~-ey areappUcub!e whe~- ¢., *- . Rlch~’d Forest, Gary, led ...... 5.00 power to sway his auditors to laughter

being utilisod th SeErsw~tIog whites Joshua Green, Gary, Ind ....... 5.00 or tears, During his address he some-
from them in their own country Africa.
"A’~ea ~p~nl=;~,-= ! -’~’c-k-’~j dOWP+ o~ Irene B. Cole. Cama~uoy. Cuba.

5.00 /~ tlmee held his uudltors spellbeund, at

t Jon¯ ~. Oardnet...~m,*,*,’"’--’ .*~’" .......~ n^ other time8 they were wild with up-
Moors, a disturha.ee grorn l~ing L. Cruickah.nk. New York cny.

5.00 { p|auss, then roaring with laughter, and

them to fight for their freedom. "Any Ellen Maynard, New York city. 5.00
o.e who advocates drivtng the white

1 As the curtain descended on him themmn from Africa dece not know what t Allen Beard. Californta ........
5.00

yet again they were reduced to tears.

he is talking about." Yee tt may ha [ Donattous ..................
"" 11.99 house went wild with applause. Then

true It one does not tmdor~ta~d It well. [ Total .............. 112 G39.79
sin of the darker nations wore reprO-
seated by queen~¯ each qu@en wnh her

b(X~ ~ "n hroken pleds~,*’ "a Africa for the Air/ease can bo applied,
FOREION MONEV maids played her part t.O the eettafae.

frtt.flO betray" are wrenp "which It the whUo race will fool the African ]
m~zo the so¯t Ofrsid.’* In eduCStla¯ as Clvls sta, ted. When I Iasac K, Ok’am und w|fs£2 58~ tlon of all, und they tsoked very pretty

We membem of the N. I’,:. I. A., Chief Clown¯6 Apepa Inn4 wne taken { ~ and unique In thelr costumes, whleh

though not 80 lwtrned ~ eemo of the without reward, hence he made hie ap- i Bayou Gouln. I~; Jan. 14. 1923.
w,’m the costumes of the country they

m’gtl~ of the CaUlo. Iro pleased to note Pcal in the Privy Council. When I Dear Brother: Enclosed you will find
represented. Then csme the Gre¯t

thin. ~lth -¯ the oducaUon and boast- Africans by helping to win the warI $0 for the African Bedemptlon Fund.
Southern Queen, the Queen of Africa

14 omelan~ at the/r dispasaL they dld not receive reasonable recog¯ttlan.]i feel proud to work for tbl8 great
¯nd His Highness the Potentate with

,....g h~a~ t...,......~ U~---’~r"...=U= *~.t*~"= -~h-6~.- wh|lee started drlvto~ blackel~.~.,~eo, for It II my duty to help It tO their two little prlneessu¯ L~dles In

wlll’hel all such move
t waiting ¯nd armor*h~r~rs ms ;hey

luceeea. God PAnd ral~rt~ to th. FedorM authoritSes, from their own south Africa. showing .....
B T " approaehed the stngo, the curtain rose

J~11t’T; the Imm~-~L wss rlght i them u~fnnitul nlaree to dwell a.d: "0eels. scare truly. . ¯ ,

Wt~ he 8~d that h¯ apprs0/~tod the Oeuersi B. asid he will make Booth + nnd every queen, n]~id ¯rid legion

lS 192’~ ~ bowed on thetr knees bofore her
antoroe~ MIl~len of hie se4~clons en- Afrt~n whlte man’s country simply be- ChlcaSo, Ill., 3¯n. , "" 0 [ majesty Th s was ¯ very tmprtmeivo
~en who ~ not trait them- cause the war Is over, bone¯ Mr, Dear Sir* Enclosed you will find $¯ . I scene and held the uudlence spell-
mflv~ to ~ but leU~r ~ tel Plastic und others wont to England, tn the Africa¯ Redemption l~nd tar __ _

nd tln It¯ work for/ t~ouna, the queen read an Intorostlng~. Ornaar0 hsoee, we wouldland Jr. V. Selope Tboma. nn energ~le the purpoes of eo uc g ] paper on "To be asheme of Africa
[eeeretary of the /South African nattve the redompt on of our motherland, Af- ] wouid be, to be ashame at God " for

~Ineerel¥ yours, M.B. Then arose the sta¯ of the evenlns,

TIce, ws beer of lynching Of Netffoen, Ku __ the Statue of Liberty. She was robed

Klnn Klan ¯nd many other thlnp Honolulu, H. T., Jan. 7, t92~.
in the Red. Black and the Green. Atlnw

which ¢~tn force one to remember his me to pause here to sly that I have

nl~Uvo home. 1 don*t want to please
Gentlemen: Herewith

others, h¯t the naked truth is, If ym!
plenoc find $5 ac my contribution to the

.esn many plays representing the

DUSS|S .st dn well In Africa, which is
fries¯ Bedemptlon Fund. Only wish

star .... f Liberty robed in the Bed.

could glve more to snch
~,*hlte sad Bble, but none never, no

Ne~e’ own country, then Afrlra for ~Vishlng you aucce88 for
caused the hearts of our people

the Afl4cani wlll d¯ivo you out and
cause. -~klp P. h~et l’,~for~ they new the

tO t~t l¯ Shy ¯30ra, Whn
overy effort. ! am Statue of Liberty robed in the Red,

Yours fraterually, A.B. Black and Green with the lightssel’th will lell ¯ good man to leave his ~ dimmed and holding seven hurnlnahouse to let [¯ bad re¯n7 If you know C¯maguey, Culm. Jan¯ 10, 1922¯ t(lles In her hand’, she s¯ng a i~eau-
that ~OU ©an¯ot ch¯nge to sood the. Elrst 1 am ¯ending herewith the tiful solo ("Twilight") which thrtlled
In~p¯re tar Afrlea IS for the Afrlcen¯ tmount of fire dollars ($5) ss a don¯- one nnd brought the hnuse downKeepon, keepon. U. N. I. A.. for once tldn to the Af¯ican Redcmptlon l+’and.
~n h¯vo turned the cu~’e it is I am only sorry thor, owLng tO prevail-

her feet with applsuse, The corn-

IonPr to doley. 81Qco God’s ereaturee ins’ eondltio¯e, I cnnnot send mare. I
party elceed with "Ethtopln." Tho cuat

sil one, Africa Ih~l! be red~vmed+ hope, however, th.t the Negroes th.
was as follows:
Drlll..,Blaek Cross ~Urses and LeGlonMo~y thanks In advance, world over will find it peeslble to doYours fsithfuIIy.

Ikowlee for a true and redeemed Af-
Hon, Mnrcus Gar~’ey+ P. G ........

Dr. Columb¯e M.zwellA GOLD COABT~IL riCa~ With very best wl~hes, | rents n
~leccmbor 0, 19SI. Yours fraternally. I. 13, C. Queens end country,

Turkey. ............. Mrs, Pearl Jord.n

HU6ERT PARKIN AWARDED,ritleh H.nd .... C. A. J¯,. t~. t0~.’., r,di .............. Mr,. C,,to Ooedwy,

COMPENSATION
mad slre: Ile~wlth pl .... fled Bpela ............ Mrs. An¯to B, Monroe

cheek for $18, proceeds Of an entor.
HUI~ psrkin, whlle’stnployl~ lsinm.nt IJ~ee by the loyal members

Egypt ................. Ma’tL Liscle Hull

~m~e¯ In two apartment house, this dlvls|on for tho African Ire- CUbe .............. MiSS Be~’e.& DIItard

strest. Now York city. w~ stru~ E’z~, J.pan .............. Mrs. Mart* Walker

th~ htad bY ~ ~ ~ ~ ff~P~" Trt~thtff ~%~ will aecopt this money Chris ................. Mill. Jglta R.ddie

Of one of the hems8 intheloodfalthltlsgivonwoastoholp Ah’Ir.a ............... era. Annie Hobbl

tlao Urn, of th0 getldlmt; In further the e, tmo of human Ithlrty and His Higtu3ess th¯ Potentht0

hs wsJ thtowtn8 thg uh m nl devotion to th, cease of t~0m, Pres. Allen Hobhe

i:~0~1 ~ flSO ~ to S~r. PMSd~ who Accept nnr very bent wisho, for suc- Statnool L’Ib°rtY"~nrs.AJrdth ]+~’Bt’°w1~

m in the b~tsemont. The aeeid~mt in the parent body’s ever~ 
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I[1[]~][]~i][i1~1~ AI~ i~BAl[)q[t]~D t,rsaldent and the ehaplalo. Let us

.Jr~vrd~n~]~J~J vJ" ~[]U~|Jrd~ continue In the same good eplrlt that
Am metes enez~m~snPA J we have started.

W Jim JAIllWNiI, U I n~itatinn . M. McKen= .... ..l~
nlmlfit~|Alll i[]l~ ~I]~A "AfricJt C&Ue for Life." Addreae by

UIVMIUR Ur ~lJU~ Mr. B~t®i. In ~rt he ~ld:
During our stay iu the U, N. t. A. let

..... ~ ue nnt pull from each other, bdt let usJan. 1, lw~-q,

to, 2 XltX 2 io. 2.I °%=’h:;" the ohe, ....tlf,ed One
harteT

Y e U N [ Thing Nt~dfv]." Addre,s by Mr. Mar-
;in= To2d" =°W’to’her th: .’n. cong tuia,loas ,o ,- Hen Msr-
t.. A. ¯ y I rue Garvey. The master of cercmolfle~
world know that we the Negroee of *n ered Ills al.recl~llon to the Jatt-

+ ~¯UbolBieo Division No. 4t~t are to line I Ironies divas on and Mid that wires he

tho~ who are already oa the i returns to the Clews division lie w!ll
way to Air/caD rede~ptton¯ Our m~e(- inform the people there that the asso-
i~ ~ at ? p. rl~ with the sindtng i c alien Io doing pretty well. bir. Htsw-
O~ Otir openIog ode, "l;~-ont Greelfland s I art again addre.sed Ihe meeting, sdvis-
lay -aountaJns." The chaplain read life the officers in do their duty by the
ot~r eonetltoL~on Freyer, followed by a U. N. L A.
gpee~tl p~tyer to God asking Him for The receipts for the evening totaled

helP. The pres/dent then gave the 113,47. The meetlng closed at 10.30
opM~Inlg addre~, fle card: ’Tallow men with preyer, followed by our anthem.
of th~ Iprand and noble rnce of ours, I
wish you gructing, gr~etln~r to this

Nothing like blcGulro and his crew
can StOp US. Please s~vertlse that fact

IWW y~ar 10~2, greeting in behalf of the in The Negro World.
Universal Negro improvement Astocla- VIIILIP E RIMON.
ttsn ~ the 400,000,000 ~egroee of the ’RL~CE A. I~IMON, Pre~bl-nt.

y~n’. ~d it la lmpt~nttlvo tlmt we 3etlbonlco, Cuba.t~tJgo new reooluUons aod deteFwllna-

Uo~a t,~ the intere~t of the U. N. I. A.": re,. i, th ....
 ERS OF D[rROIT. tto~ Of Afdc~ coupled with the right t"and .-., of .....M r."’hJ. .... DMSiON SHOW,,. Di. hym h, MICH,

eaUued "Forward Be Our Vcatchword.-
; At th/s .l~f~trs the chaplaJ .... lied LOYALTY TO THE CAUSE
; UpO~ tO r~td us a Scripture lsaau~n and .........--..--

O~X~e~t thereo~ 1|o referred to 1
¯ ~ ~d chapter, =Sth verse, basing January 17, 19."2.
¯ ~a~ .-%’**~--~t ..........~ Iz~l~n and hle r~Ign O-r Ku.dav afternoon meetings are
: ruth/rig. I~ conelu~/on heasid: "What- usually called to order at 2 o’clock

~ we ~ God for Ho will great us sharp, but the ~;unday afternoon meet-
~ I~t only offer our supplication| lag of JoJ~uary 15 learned to be an

"l~/thfnl}y. ~ Chorus by the choir an- exceptional one. for Ion8 before the

tIU~d "Eternal Praise." was well ren* hour for services l~ad arrived our llb-
dm~d. The eet~etory then re~d to the erty hall wire almost packed to capac-
~that~ a tetra" which was scot from Uy. being actuated by the official re-

th~ p~r~t body to this division In- port of Hen. Marcus Gavvey’s arrest,
us of the prol~gan~ that la sod every one’s nerves were keyed up

’ ;~ O~ ~ the U, N. L A. by ex- to th~ highest pitch eager to learn

~ of the Ut. N. I, A, IARtore of semethlng more definite concerning
’. ~lgl~tolatt~ we~ ulas r~d, after ,tame.
, I~deh the ases~ tatruduced Mr. The meeting waa ~"very tmpre~lve

~ who asian ~ ul from the one, many hearts were touched by the
DIv/Mo~ U ~tntsn of e~oules, eloquent speeches of t he different

i ~ ~ on reelmodlng to the In- spakers, which gave color to the ecca-
. ItlM~oJ~Jo~ ~ M roilowe: "My sob- aisle, and many were seen to brush it

"Je0~ tO YOU /h~Ight will b~ ’Go For- tear from their eyes, as the speakers
¯ Mnl~l." Oo forward ~d eooq¯er In the portrayed how an underground tunnel

Of tl~ Uldvm~¯l Negro Improve- Is being, coostructed by thO Ignoble
2~’f41~ ~F~ mt~ be united.. ~.’t’~ h!~-nph..m~ttS votaries nnd hench-

~fl~" no oth~ ~ than the redemp-
Of ~dea.’* He ahm ,,poke of the

Jqshmdld ~ we have made In so
¯ ~ *m O~r~e months and eight

. ~ I~ said ~t hs hm~d we will
~eeat~ to the ~ ,~Ht’ee wo have I th~’O,.~.~l.’*~,., tb~t tim lion. Magus

’ "U~ftod, ~ In eonei~tan advlae¢i us to Garvey Is a fake. and Impostor, a radt.

I~ ~ and eomluer for the U. N. L
~L. lad by the Red. Blach and ,]rsen.
N~It wan o~ anthem by the choir en-
Utlsd "Bland Up for Jesus." The mas-

Of ~ thlm spoke e~mplt- i
tl~ choir, The Imdy preat. :

dlmt then ge, v¯ on ~ based on the
good and ~ Of the NqD’o

eJao i~vq~d aU those ladles who

w~m ~moot to make thmaeclrm mere-
8o u tO gwoll the membership of

almlm v~y tntoreaUngly about
the r¯dmnptto~ of ttHes. The master

OerlmmDJas responded. Nmct on the
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dl..., with .eh ohoo- oho=
tore. and bring forth ot the good Imd
honest ~erican Negroes to the fronL
Mr Leo Whittaker. president or the
Hamtremck Division. fotiow~i Mr.
Wallace, and he esJd In part. that tO
put this p~opoeltion over the top, there
muse be ~somo burying of the dead,"
and that now moru than ever, the mem-
bers of the assoeiatinn must uncom-
promisingly stand out ~" an Impreg-

nable wall in defense of the honor and
)resHgs of the Hoe. Marcus Gm’vey,

and ~eo that those wicked mllpidt8
forming such ar~ allinneo Impregnated
with destructive motives be ch*~k-
mated. After the speaker had finished
tile entire division rose to their feet
and stood for the space of two mlnutet
in silent prayer, which presented n
very Impreeslvo ocoO~, and eeme st the
~embers were heard glvtn8 forth eobs
of grief, while tears trickled down the
cizeeka of the aged. At the conclusion
of this pha~o of the program, Mr.
Wlflttaker, president of the Ham-
tramck Division. sang. "! Hear You
Calling Me," which brought forth such
an outhurst of applause, that he was
called back, and In return sang, "MY
noeary," which created as great an

enthusiasm as his first rendition. .’:’here
was great eatlsfection evinced by ell
present o’,’er the fins mannor of cool-
ness and se]f-compasure in which the
young Mlstreae of Ceremon[ce handled
tl~e prukratn: which was Interspersed
very elaborately with musical selec-
tions, solos, recitations, papers, etc,

At the conclusion of the program,
again the appeal for the defense fund
wa~ heralded to the members, and fol-
tawing their course of the afternoon

session the members once more con-
tributed liberally to the c~l),

U. N. L A. NEWS
The Omthlth Divlgdon No. 05, U. N.

I, A. sad ~ C. I,., t~ glad to rm~ort
for the Information of lin members In
gonm~tl and also friends and well-
wishers that under streouone effo~s
the work still proKrcoee~

The dlvlslo.tal preeldcnL ¯n axdent
worker. Stu~’CO no pain, but eelece all
available means to be active and
vlgila~t in carrying nut hie work.
making vlelta to the various branches

d01~ all In his power to make the
work ¯ SUCCESS. ~lundry vialt8 have

,been paid tO branches such as Vie-
! torts. Barra.nco, Dos Canoe. Elena.
Farm .% Washington. L~t Delicla~ was

!alas visited, where we expect to or-
!genies ¯ branch soon.
I On the 13th AugUstof & branch wM
organized at Dos Canoe, where the fol-
lowing officers were Installed;

J. R~ymood, presidect; J. Wallace,
vice-president; H. Zorne, secretary;
Mrs. terse, lady president¯ At Farm
3 the following officers were also is-
stalled: J. Brown, president: A.
Themes, vice.president; J. ~.Vllllams.
secretary; M~ry Grant, lady president:
Mrs. R. McDonald, lady vice-president;

MIss Mabel Waiters, treasurer, Mice
Gladys Stewart. secretary.

Barranco branch works steadily, as
alan Victoria. whlch blds fair to do its
best¯

VCe are not free from vartoas prop-
aganda working against the succels of
the work of the division. ,~:~vertLelese
our officers are determined to uphold
the cause vt the Red, the Black and
the Green./

From ill an;dance of outward man[-
festatlons, everyone seemed to Im weir
fieased over the outcome o the meet-

ings throughout the entire dsy. and af-
ter everything seemed to have been car-
ried oUt to tile full satlsfactlon of a]l
)resent, tile meeting was dismissed i

with a short and very touching prayer=
by the Bey. Hurley, and everyone went
out seemingly to bo filled with the
~plrlt of revenge by a strong determ-
ination to fight tile enemy to the bitter
end. The tire of vindication which
everyone seemed to be hailing over
with, Is drawing largo crowds of mere-

but ¯one; in f~t it wire rumored In
Banes ~md other plaeea that 8~n
Oeroalmo division closed down. but
,;’.tie did they know that the First
Visa-President. Mr ~L ~, WHburgh.

wltb dogmatM determination decidedI
that the doors of our IAberty Hall
must be kept open and mtr colors kept
fioatla~ In the bteexe.

Assisted by Mr. Jno. A. ~¯tdlne. ee~-
end vice-president’ we went to Mr.

U. N. L A. IN

It w~s Indeed ~ unexpected pleasure
we;come In our midst Mr. E. V.

Morales. the High Commissioner for
Cuba, on Christnma Day. Vv’e are
sony to report the1 he came to us
with Impaired health. Through cx-!

Campanta (a Cuban merchant nnd a posure, rough accommodations on the
thorough gentleman), the owner of the , Ceotral lines of Cuba. ¯nd Overwork

h~ll, nnd naked him to let US haY0 the he contracted ¯ cold and became a
nee of Jt free of charge daring the
dead season and he readily granted our
request. Mr. Wlllburgh, our acting
president, at once started with religious
servlcea every Sunday at 0:$0 p. m.,
at the same time sounding the note of
the U. N. L A. and using our Idtual.
By this means the few members were
kept together unUl Chrlatmus Sunday,
when one of our energetin members In
the person of Mr. Joseph J. Leach,
singed a grand sacred concert In the
hall at ~:~0 p. m., followed by a
secular one on Mrnday night, which
¯ roused great enthusiasm and Infused
some I/to and vigor In the few mem-
bers to ma~e ̄  fresh start In the new
year. The factory has Just started
operation on a minor scale and some
of our members are coming In slowly,
and wo hope soOn to bo able to Invite
Our commissioner In here for the else-
lion of officers, and have a good time
[U Old 8an Geronimo.

Yours for ra,:ial uplift,
JOHN. A. JARDINE,

Acting Secretary.
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